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lf..u, - ..rtoJ. JASKULEK.)

.'radical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.!
IIKAI.KR IS

W.VTCUBS. CLOCKS. JKWEMIV. AND FANCY GOODS.

Ci outline lt-av:ilm- ii 12yo J Iiiskom mitl Spcclnclos
. COMl'LETE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars ami Smokers' Articles.

Also L'roprleUu ami jiauapcr of Koselmrg's Ruinous Uai-gai- n Store.
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n. Ssr-- i, mmm. Aifr-- 3

i:tcMith Year llcgilis September 7U1, l8j.
Three Distinct Courses: Normal, Academic and Music.

Stste diploma?, '.he dfteo of Bachelor of Scientific Didactics,
awarded to those to corn; let- - tin? Normal ccuise, and pay the required fee.
Dipiemv-- i from H e?hooi to 1:1 xe who finish the other courses.

Thoroogh work and leathers training department. Expenses low.

A litnitsd amoant f wxk will be given those who wish to thud jwy a part of
their war through school.

Drain is qaiet. hea'rtiial little.town, situated 'M miles north of Roseburg,
and ha? do saloons or oihr place of vica. The people are moral and true friends
of the student. Ths ytir 'y.&l eiojsd hi Usn a prospeioas ocu for the school.

For mil nartictiMrst send for nem- - caUloKiie. which nill be protairfly mailed to
tou. Loris Baezel, 11. S , 1'rctident.
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BLUMB,

The City Meat Market,
Ami IVair iu

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRE5I1 .MCAT5 OF ALL KI.ND5.

CF 0:Ccn tkca ls?:ii-crc-J Free
to ar pn ol it-.- - ci'.r- .

H
Roseburg,

CMARSTERS&Co.

:

Wall Papers- -

A Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER flHD CEMENT.

A FULL LlftE OF WIMDOW GLASS
ALL 0RDHU5 PROMPTLY FILLED.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

.ilactiluc orU a Kpeclnlty KOBEni'UG, OK.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wi3h it under-

stood that my terrns for all undertaker's
gooda are cash with the order. I find it
impossible to do business on a crcdi-basi- a,

and belivc that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by eelling strictly
for casli. I'. Besudsc k. Undertaker.

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1393.

loitltryf vltsu nuu Umitc.
lu Season

Or.

Choice

V.

"Llvcrinc.
"Liverine," manufactured by the An-

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liycr,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for nil curable lorms of
diseases of those organs. The crcatcBt
knows remedy or Indigestion. Try it.
For salo at M. F. Kapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.
)

LEGRAP H mm
cou!'1 its aense.The Populists.
m.rw. fkn.tri.caitiaiiFTTnwnr1 nf Alrt- -

Sr. LoiMh, July .'J.-- lho popuhsta w. .An rOHnlf;n ,n
gau assembling nt tho convention hall
shortly after 9 Tho air was ex-

tremely oppressive. Tho delegates,
with coats slung over their arms, stood
about discussing tho situation. The
middle-of-the-roa- d fallows could bo
heard above, sho music of the band.
The Texas delegation contains some of
the most uncompromising men in tho
convention, and they wcro mad at the
prospect of being balked in their iolicy.

At 10:05 Senator Butler, temporary
chairman, appeared on the platform.
Simultaneously tho band struck up
"Dixie," and the delegates uncorked
some of their pont-u- p enthusiasm. The
attendance in the galleries, as yesterday,
was very thin. At 10:10 Chairman
Butler called tho convention to order,
and Bcv. Smith offered an invocation
for blessings upon our common country.

The report of the committco on
credentials was called for. No one res-

ponded, aud the states were called for

members of the committee on perma-

nent organization and resolutions.
After the announcement of the com-

mittee on permanent organization, the
mcnibe-- 8 retired.

MIUDLK KUADEKS IX EVIDK-NC-

A squad of the s,

headed by Delegate Drauch, of Georgic,
suddenly plunged into the hall through
the main entrance, whooping down the
center aisle. Branch bore aloft a big
white banner with the inscriptions
"Middle-of-the-Boad- ," "A .Straight
Ticket." At the sight o( u the Texas,
Georgia, Maine, Missouri aud Mississ-
ippi delegations muunted chair, and
yelled at the top of their voices. At thu
same timo the middle-of-the-roa- d dele-gite- s

stationed in the gallery over the
platform hurled 1:1 thu air a peck of)

small green tickets, which broke and
fell like a cloud on tne stago ami pit.
Tho four delegates gave cheer after
cheer, but the others sat silently in
their seats. About 60 of the delegates
joined the demonstration. The green
tickets cocuined the following:

"JUiddie-of-lhe-lio.- Our Financial
Plan."

'We demand that the national treas-
ury noiee iasned by lac government he
received for r'l public dues ami in full
legal iu payment of all debts,
public and p'ivt-- , and loaned direct to
the o:la tl.r ijJat at. J othir
government lauk; at cost, for the nr--

fi: of the ieople, and the purchsee ar.d
toinase 01 sucn aiuacn or --oiu ani bn- -

.er bullion at tin; r-- tio o hi to as
tiay necesstry to pay the debts of

the Government uhich ate luyablo in
coin.

"We demand that tho volume of

money shall be ejxiedily increased to the
amount necesrary to transact the busi-

ness of the country on a cash basis.
Respectfully submitted for the consider-

ation of the pipulist convention,
(signed' tiaore M. Jackson, J. W.
Do! iso n, Isaac A. McCracken, Arkan-

sas."
The credentials committee's appoint-

ments were completed at 11 :23.

KEtiALED WITH SOXUS.

A delegate from Oklahoma then
mounted the stage and introduced Clar
ence Homely, ol Oklahoma, who regaled
the convention with campaign songs,
which were loudly applauded.

An Alabama delegate introduced Mis-

tress Bennington Sweet, a campaign
singer of Arkansas. She sang in a pleas-

ant soprano, a parody on "Yankee
Doodle Dandy," each verse of

with, "Yanfcee Doodle, get your
gun, shoot the goldbugj every one, Yan-

kee Doodle Dandy."
Delegate Crawford of Kansas, moved

the delegates to the silver convention bo
admitted on the exhibition of their
badges. Thero were many yell3 of "No,
no," trom tire mmaie-oi-tue-roauer- a.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s McDowell said it was
impossible to carry out such instructions.

Thereupon Jerry Simpson mounted a
chair and said that it was no more than
common courtesy to extend to the other
convention, uhich was here in a common
cause, tho samo privileges that it extend-
ed to delegates of this convention.
Chairman Butler, amid howls of delight
from the straightouts, ruled the motion
out of order.

tt VSIUll'KS's

Washburn of Massachusetts from tho
Btage announceu mat 1:0 nail an impor-
tant resolution to offer. It as as fol
io.vs:

"Whereas, We are all populiits, and
deprecate tho talk which has appeared
in Fome of the newspapers that there is
a disposition on tho part of any portion
of this convention to refuse to abide by
tho action of the convention; therefore,
be it

"Resolved, That wo repudiate all
such utterances as a reflection upon the
tidolity of the member.1! of this conven-
tion and of tiic populist party."

Washburn fin'id the question of
the organisation of this "grand

party" was vital, and called for a full
discussion. A storm of protests came
from the s. ne
made a point 01 nrdcr that before tho
convention was permanently organized
no such resolution could bo acted upon.
A Connecticut delegato named Henry C.
Baldwin shouted "If tho papers say

wo are asses, shall wo pass a resolution ' "when thin convention adjourns) there
! Haying wo aro not?" f

' will bo little left if the populist port v ex- -

Chairman Butler ruled that during cept the national committee. While I

temporary organization f a resolution may ho willing to support Bryan if ho ia

! ' passed expreaiing

be- - '

o'clock.

1

1

be

I

whichcon-clude- d

:

tho committco ou reEolulons. Dilegalo
Branch of Georgia follovfed with a mo-

tion to table the who!oeubject. Thcro
was 11 great deal of confusion as the yoto

was taken, vivo voce, and Chairman
Butler decided tho irotlon carried.

Delegato Willis of North Dakota then
moved to take a recess, but tho crowd
desiring more music and speeches, voted
tho motion down, although the an-

nouncement was raado that it would to
o o'clock before tho committee on cre-

dentials could report. After more music,
at 12:42 another motion to take a recess
until 3 o'clock was made and it carried.

At Last A Victory,
r. Lous, July 24. The third day's

eession of the populist national conven-

tion at St. Louis was marked by a par-

tial victory for the middle-of-the-roa- d

men, they having secured the consent
of the convention to consider the

nomination before the
question a3 to who should have first
place upon the ticket was taken up.

The early part of today's session waa

devoted to the same sort of fiery oratory,
interpersed with wnue and music by

thu band, which characterized the ses-

sions of the two previous days. Tho
argument among the delegates finally
resulted in a roll-ca- ll of the states being
ordered upon tho imestion as to whether
the nomination ehould
be made prior to that of president, and
by a vote of "S3 to 015 it was decided to
give the nomination
tho precedence.

No more than half tho delegates to
the populi&t convention were m thtir
seats at 10 o'clock this morning, when
the raaaaivo figure of Senator Allen, the
permanent chairman, appeared on thu
platform. Four minutes later he caileil

the convention to order. It was
drizzling outeido and there were not
over SCO rsons in the gallery.

A. A. Noeb, a delegate, presented to
Chairman Allc;v a gave! containing 10

j pieced of silver and one of gold.

JaptainG. A. Idoyd, of Rcchelle, N.
Y., and Mrs. Pennington, "the einger
of Arkauais," came into the hall dressed
in the costumes reaieclively of Uncle
Sam and Columbia. Captain Lloyd
woro a red, white and blue, spike-taile- d

coat anil a tall hat to reprejent Uncle
s.trn. Mrs. Pennington Wiw arrayed in
1 ho Stars ruid Stripes and wore the
shield and turban of tho American god-des- j.

They marched to the platform
amid a spattering of cheers from the
fair delegate? whilo Mrs. Pennington
sang a iopulist campaign song.

Jerry Simpson protested aguintt frit-

tering away any more time. The dele
gates, lie said, were present at a great
expense and the convention ehonld get
doicn to business. John S. Deer, of Cal-

ifornia, creatfd a sensation by declaring
that the rules of the Omaha platform j

prohibiting federal officers from taking
part in tho deliberations of the pop-

ulist convention, should be enforced.
IJis protest waa evidently aimed at Sen-

ators Butler and Allen. He was ap-

plauded by Borne of the middle-of-the-ro-

men, but no action was teken.
DOWN" TO BK1SESS.

A committee of one from each state to
confer with the silver committeo of the
silver convention was then appointed.
Whilo tho Eelections wero being made

cno
er's stand, attempted to hang out a ban-

ner representing Bryan with one foot on

the democratic and one on the republi
can platform. It wa3 promptly sup
pressed.

A banner had been sent into the gal-

lery by the Texas delegation. When
Texas balloted for her man 011 tho
conference committee, Delegate Park
shouted ;

"Texas never treats with an enemy.
Texas has no man on that committee."

All the other states made selections.
a for

chair me,"

mittee was clothed. Senator Allen re
sponded that object was to ascer-

tain if the combinations could llnd
common grouud to stand
they would bo subject to tho subse-

quent action of tho convention.
A minority report of committee on

rules was read. It recommended a
change in the order of making nomina-

tions to make the of
nt beforo that of president.

was a move of middle-of-the-roa- d

men.
Delegate of Illinois promptly

moved to lay tho minority report ou tho
table. Congressman Howard and Bar-

ney Alabama demanded to bo

heard.
The plan waa a straight-ou- t of

Scwall'a Weed Pomeroy ot

Nuwark, N. J., chairman of

mittee on rules explained at length
between the majority and mi-

nority.
ACIltMON fTTKRAXCEtt .

Ignatius Donnelly protested against
proposition reported from com

mittco on to allow candidato to

olect national chairman.
"It may eaid he passionately,

the choice of the convention, when the
folly of moment paused v.o may want
to clotlio what ia left."

He wanted thi national .committee to
sslecl its clmirman. The middle-of-the-roade-

cheered Donnelly's speech.
Judge Green of Nebraska made a vig-oro-

roply to Donnelly which ho de-

clared people's parly would emergo
triumphant from this contest if it grasped
tho opportunity to achievu success in
November for silver. Tho anti-Brya- n

delegates grew obstreperous he pro-

ceeded. A dozen pointn of order wero
made. Chairman Allen overruled all.

"Sit down, eit down," cried a dozen
voices.

"I'll not sit down," declared Green
fiercely, "until I get ready."

When ho finished, Congressman How-

ard of Alabama came forward. His
eyes flashed and his checks burned as
he took a phot at Senator Allen for sug-

gesting that man who wore a dele-

gate's badge waa influenced by the use
of money. He wanted to nominate the

nt first. This statement
greeted with the cries "No" and
jeers', while his faction howled with de-

light. Howard pleaded for nomina-
tion of in interest
of party harmony. F. Gerry Brovn
Massacuuseltt), also with
majority in pathetic terms to concede
this much to the Southern states.

George Abbott, Nebraska, said he
did not in some things repiesent his
delegation.

"I cm here to fight Sewall," he yelled,
"on every proposition."

The straight-out- s cheered iue mad-

men.

dams sreiK1-- .

"Cyclone" Davis made a characteris-
tic speech. With arms tluns like the
fans of a windmill and a voice that
eounJcd like a foghorn h- - sent the radi-

cals wild. He did not want to in.pngn
motives o! any one, 1 ut i anted to

know if the from "the Crested
Heights" would give the south sec
ond place. There wero loud cries of

"e?, we will." raised a storm of
when he declare! men

the north most not ask, them to ad-

vocate defend redeemable
Mo nnnnnnnul flit (tilt n'Afo "ail!in- - tr t

W1 read

could be assured of the of their
for nt and the
of the populist party.

Thomas M. Tat'cison of Colorado, fol-

lowed with a strung speech against
adoption of minority report. He de-

precated croaking of birds of

evil omen aud declared that what this
"great convention" would to
lower and glory party represented.

"If this ticket is divided," he cried,
' if Bryan (be indorsed and a southern
man named or euch con-

fusion will result that "
He cut no further. Tne anti-Sewa- ll

men jeered and hooted.
"No, no," they said, "let Sewall get

out of the way."
Patterson contiuued to argue against

mistake that would "cloud the is-

sue and divide the strength of the silver
forces." The anti-Sewa- ll men continued
to jeer and several cries from

the galleries of "put him out." Those
creating tho disturbance in the galleries
wero

The point was finally made that Pat-

terson's remarks not germane to

the subject, and chair overruled it.
some in gallery, over the speak-- 1 Patterson then gave it as hi opinion

so as

in

as

or

that Bryan as au
net accept

honorable could
nomination 0:1 such

terms.
believe it would be better," he said

"for this convention to a
straight middle-of-the-roa- d ticket."

When Patterson finished an Arkansas
delegate shouted: "Can a representa
tive of McKinley ticket a
hearing?"

Jerry Simpson created unbounded en-

thusiasm among anti-Sewa- ll men by
declaring that Kansa3 would cast

The committeo immediately retired to i votes for southern man

the silver commitlee. Congress- - dent.
"You don't speak for criedHoward called upon the for a

statement of the purpose of confer- - Delegate Kelly, of Kansas.

ence and nower with which "Wei, then," retorted Simpson, "one

the
two

ou. Anything
did

tbe

nomination

This thu
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of the '.'2 has gone astray, but I say to
the south that if you will give U3 tho
president wo will giye you tho

The previous question was ordered.
A row followed over the parliamentary
status. The tangle was at last straight-ou- t

and the convention took up the re
port section by srction. Ten minutes
were consumed before contested sec-

tions wcro reached. An Alabama
the-road delegate moved to change
the rules so ns to require two-thir- to
nominate, but the motion was not enter-
tained. A minority rcccommendation ot
three instead of one of tho members of

the national committee from each state
after some diecussiott whs agreed to.

KOt.l.-L'AL- l. VOTE UKDEllED.
A vote was taken by states on the

adoption of the minority report recom-
mending thu nomination of nt

before that of president. The anti-Sewa- ll

delegates liued up in favor of the
adoption of tho minority report. The
roll-cn- ll was followed with intense inter-
est.

When North Carolina waa reached
Congressman Skinner insisted on mak-

ing a statement.

"North Carolina," he said, "stands
with Nebraska. When wo came hero
thii'mornicg we were for tho minorty
report, but since then wo have had as-

surances from Kansas, Nebraska and
other Northwcntern and Northern states
that if wo would permit the regular or-

der to prevail the cause of populism in
the South phould he recognized by tb.8

nomination nf a Southern candidate fcr
North Carolina there- -

of
of

It

of

83 for majority, ro--1 of indictments
fcr the anu now the are

to quaabsd ye are
of Tennessee, on a

77 for the platform are be- -

it out of By in free-coina- of
t was rumored that the minority

a majority. Senator
Congressman a

consultation on platform. Skinner
to his delegation. He

a and said :

of for
upon an understanding with

Western Northern that the
is to go to the

you sincere?" he "I
to know,as I am empowered to
the vote of Carolina.

absolute

OF FAIR.

four until the
the Second

Agricultural Society very
been said with referencn to the

mailer. is true there has a
things to attract the atten-

tion pnblic within the four
months. have bad conventions
conventions also election, with

foro caat3 votea the math incident thereto.
port and three minority report." that indictments

Alabama and Texas attempted chal-- 1 and editors free ropub- -
lenge the vote which have McKInley sound money

votes mojority report, but the happy. Those who
ruled time lieve eilver have

report
lnul small Butler
and Skinner had hurried

the
then rushed back
mounted chair

certain

cried.

North

Only weeks

great

hcans

order.
and are also So now

as all togetherJor next four
weeks fair success.

It Is true are bard,
fruit damaged,

almost farmer frnit
vote North Carolina has been grower can bring something exhibi- -

cast
and states

South."
"Aro de-

mand
change

taken

tiary

District

many

cliair
happy.

make
times

short, greatly
yet

"The
tion. your families and

talk
times, compare oh

politics and have a good
time. The mangsgement
themselves

"Yes," was called from various parts I something ol interest each day, among
ol the hall, but these were drowned other things it ia proposed that there he
bv a chorus of "No." a speech each day by some distinguished

Change your voles," shouted Texas. orator who will discuss political qnes- -

Patterson of Colorado, called out, (tons and all parties will have an oppor- -
"Colorado has made no pledge." tunity to hear their views presented by

Bedlam broke loose, the played, chosen orator.
men wrestle-- J each other and inesuay, iue nrat uay 01 tue lair, no
great excitement prevailed. or- - charge will be made at gate. Fa-

der waa restored Congressman Skinner villion exhibitors are requested to bring
again demanded absolute their exhibits on day if possible.

We don't want tbis convention," he There will borce races, foot races, bi--
shouted, "as Grover was elect-- cycle races and other field sports all free
ed by fahe pretense." Ho was proceed- - on Tueeday.
ins: with a long oration in a dramatic this is your fair. It reeta
feshion when he was interrupted with I with you to make it success. Bring on
c:iea of something." the fruits of your farm. Liberal pre- -

1 he of North Carolina was not I miams are offered and be paid in
needed to carry the minority report, but gold, silver or money, just as
after these cries Skinner dramatically like.
cast the 05 votes Carolina for it amid I Remember that management ol
the cheers of the anti-Sewa- ll crowd, this work without compensation.
The announcement that the vote was 785 lour interest in its success is the eatae
to 015 in of the minority report was as theirs. They arc only anxious that
the signal for an enthusiastic demonstra-- Douglas, and Curry county should
tion. The report was amended and make an exhibit worthy of their soil,
adopted. A California moved Strangers make it point to visit tbeco
to take a recess until 5 o'clock, but the fairs .and form their judgement of the
motion was vociferously down. count; by what they eee. No charges

General J. B. Weaver, chairman of the are made for entries on pavillion
on resolutions, at 3:05 o'elcok Its, which includes all the prodactsof

recognized to the platform as
-- ,.,.... ri.n, vt..-- r if tw

the

man

the

TO PATRONS

the
a

a old over
old

the

"do
vote

the

the
agreed to by the committee. He eaid their wives, sons daughters
the committee had protracted the meet- - can all have a chance at the;prem!omB
mg while its procoedinas been offered, without charge. All aro in-

harmonious, there was not an entire vited to and assist in making tho
unanimity, as Kearby, of and I fair success. G. W. Riddlx,
Coxey of Ohio, would both offer minority
reports. The different planks in the
platform were received with slight ap
plause, uhich would evidently have been
greater but for the fact that General
Weaver declared Le would not proceed
unles-- . there was silence.
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Texas,

Bryan's "Cross" "Crown."
Mr. powers are

marked great versatility. It
been already that his speech
which 'carried the Chicago convention
off its made him the nominee

president was he
liad delivered a week a

Kd. Plaixoealer : Some of the lead-- 1 debate. He declaimed it in the conven
ing papers cf the state have been bitting I tion as a spontaneous bnrst of pure elo--
Douglas county pretty hard licks qnence, bnt tho body of it and the clos- -

lately on account of the escape of Sam I ing passage, with its crown thorns and
Brown, and the inability of the officers (cross of gold, had been delivered only a
to fasten the responsibility where it be-- fewldays before to another audience.
longs. We bow gracefully to this cnu- - Now it apptars that this first audi- -

cism, for we acknowledge that the es--1 ence had it second hand, for he a
cape was inexcusable and as such things speech delivered before a committee of
have a tendency to cause people to lose congress on December 22, ISM, in oppo
confidence our governmental machin- - sition to a bill exempting the notes of

we have from the start been pro- - state banks taxation, as follows:
nounccd in our condemnation of this "I, for one, will not yield to the de--
misearria?e of justice. But while the pa-- mand. I will not help to crucify man- -
pers of other rart3 ot the etate have been kind upon a cross of gold. I will not
condemning county and seek- - them to press down upon the bleed
ing to give it a black eye lo the world on ing brow of labor the crown of thorns."
account of this one act, there has be5n Possibly was not its first appearance.
inaugurated at a new system of "Whenever the 'Boy Orator of the Platto'
thwarting justice, and reducing the I gets under the spell of hisown eloquence
number of people sentenced to the pen- - the crown of thorns and cross of gold
itentiary. e noticed a few days ago in roll irresistibly from his tongue. For
the Statesman tbe superintendent an orator in his line of busmeis the two
of the penitentiary had adopted a plan figures are perfect. Nobody can tell
of making trusties by the wholesale so he means by them, bnt they are
that extra time might be made, and thns sonorods in delivery and have a Bibli--

the term of service. Su.--h pol-- cal flavor which gives them the aspect
icy is very questionable. Trusties of true prophecy. When shouted forth
shoiiid only oe maue as tuey are acta-- rjy a man with waving hair op--
ally needed in such capacity. turned eyes they strike everybody who

It now comes to us from reliable ia dissatisfied with the way the world is
sources that since tho 1st of July, eight I moving as the very soul ol eloquence.
ot" Mr. Gilbert's trusties havo an
unlimited leave of absence and refuse to
show up at roll call, these eight con
victs, criminals whom the different
couuties have been to the cost of prose
cution and conviction, have in three
weeks' timo been turned loose to again
nrev upon society, and there comes no
words of criticism or condemnation by
tho press tor this carelessness. Is it not
as well to allow criminals to go in the
tirst place as to go the expense of con
victing and sending to Salem only to
have them turned looso by Ihe authori
ties there, it thi3 system proves a suc
cess, aa it "now appears certain it will,
wo will have no use for the peniten

buildings at Salem at all, and the
taxpayers of the state will be saved the
expense of maintaining that institution.

Secretary V. A. McCall informs
thnf lln Tirimiiim lists fnr thft S- - S." . - - -1

have been received, and that

calling at Stanton's store.
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A Bonanza.
Mr. Adkinson, the assayer of this

city, went to the "Sol Abraham" mine
this week and has just returned with a
large number of samples taken at ran
dom from the mine for assay 8. Mr.

dkinson says tbis is a wonderful de
posit of the yellow metal. It is what 5b

called a lode mine. The whole moun
tain of rock is impregnated with gold.
A liye hundred stamp mill could not
work it out in.500 years. Mr.JAdkinson
finds gold in all the rock taken from a
tunnel now in on the mine, 200 feet.
Mr. Abraham has had a largo number
of essays made, and eo far they range
from $2.23 to ?1S per ton. The mine ia
only one mile from Gleuda'e on the S.
P. it. R.

The only question to be considered is,
"Will it pay to work it? Mr. Adkinson
thinks it will, for the further in you go,
the richer does the rock bccime, and

any one wishing a copy can obtain it by the prospect is, it will provo a bananzs.

The gold medal prize to bo awarded
Mrs. Lease, Mr?. Roberts and Mrs. the winner of the bicycle race at

Hobart are whooping up Bryan for Richardson's track, August 1st, is now
nomination by tho pops, whilo others on exhibition in Richardson's show
aro singing songs set to popular airs. I window. It is a beautv.


